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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,

william Mckinley,
Of Ohio.

For Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Ot New York.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

At Large.
BENSON B. McMECHEN,

Of Marshall County,
J. B. LEWIS.

Of Kanawha County.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

First District,
O. W. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co.

Second District.
N. G. KEIM. of Randolph Co.

Third District.
J. L. BEURY, of Fayette Co.

Fourth District,
T. B. McCLURE, of Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

B. B. DOVENER. of Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District,

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

ALBERT IV WHITE, of Wood Co.
For Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCHKRR, of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN, of Kanawha Co.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER. of Marion Co.
For Attorney General,

ROMEO H. FREER, of Ritchie Co.
Judges Supreme Court.

HENRY HRANNON. of Lewis Co.
GEO. POFFENBARGER. of Mason Co.

KCrUDLlUAl^ UVUill I llV/ntl.

Sheriff.D. H. Taylor.
Prosecuting Attorney.Frank W. Nesbltt.

Assessor (City Dint.).Addison Israol.
Assessor (Country Dlst.).Lester Smith.

First District Democracy.
That the First district Democracy

realizes the hopelessness of electing
their congressional candidate this year
was quite evident from the character
of the convention held at Slsteraville
yesterday. The proceedings were colorless,utterly perfunctory and without
the semblance of enthusiasm until near

the close, when the band awakened
some of the reminiscent Democracy In
the delegates by playing "Dixie." To
show the lack of interest manifested,
not more than seventy-live delegates
were present, which Is In striking contrastto the full representation called
out by the Republican convention.
The nominee of the Slstersvllle convention,Colonel T. Moore Jackson, of

Clarksburg, Is a railroad president, a

banker and man of large means. He Is
by no means the choice of the Democracyoi the district, but as he has a

barrel and other candidates were not
falling over themselves to obtain the
nomination, he was chosen to swell the
boodle pot of the campaign and become
a sacrificial victim for the party's sakf.
Colonel Jackson did not receive a single
vote from his home county.Harrison.
Colonel Jackson will be pie for CuptainDovener In November.

Disgusted Southern Democrats.
Judge D. L. Snodgrass, of Tennessee,'

who has been aspiring to election to
the United tSates senate from that
state, has retired from the race, desiringno preferment from the Bryanlzed
Democracy. Judge Snodgniss Is an oldlinoJefTersonlan Democrat, and like oil
that class In an out-and-out expansionist,and has necessarily become very
much disgusted with Bryan's bogle of
Imperialism, lie holds that the Paris
treaty was "most honorable and advantageousto us." He believes In the
retention of the Islands made ours by
that treaty, whose "ratification was
urged by Mr. Bryan."
With the Kansas City convention,

which was dominated by Bryan, voting
to haul down the ling In the Philippines,
professing to approve of the principle
of expansion. In Porto Illco nnd Guam,
but shrinking from applying It 10
Luzon, Judge Bnodgrass could not subscribeto any such policy. In a recent
address he said: "Htrange to say, my
position, adopted (by the KansaH City
convention), In principle, but not to the

k

extent I desired, was immediately dc
cried 'as not only erroneous in pollcj
but In principle.upon what ground n
rational being can suggest so that an
other rational being can comprehend
Admit the correctness in principle o

retaining'part of* the'islands and ther
is^no/denlal in principle of the propria
tykof retaJning all."
The. Nashville Banner also relleet

southern disgust with Brynnlsm who
it says: "A great many Democrats 1
Tennessee, possibly a considerable ma
Jority," fully endorse Judge Snodgras:
expansion views."
"Not only are southern Democrat

expansionists," says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, by way of comment on th
above, "but they clearly perceive th
value to aouthern industries of the'ad
vantage In Asia's widening markets o
our possession of tho Philippines.
"Habit and party 'regularity' may b

too strong to give tlje, electoral vote o
any southern state to McKlnley am
the policy of national advantage an
national honor. But Mr. Bryan's 'par
amount Issue* may bring him sum
disagreeable surprises from that re
glon. Southern Democrats arj» loya
Amerldaris,' and they recoil, from th
jlngl'c-headed madness <jfMr. Bryun'
Philippine policy." ;

Public School Education.
The "Wheeling Teachers' Institute

which opened its sessions day befor
yesterday ,and which will continue 1:
session during the remainder of th
week, promises to be one of the mos
successful and benellclal ever helc!
There Is no vocation more exacting am
ncrVe-stralnlng than that of the publi
school teacher, and there is' no bette
method for improvement In.the art o

teaching the young Idea how to shoo
than attendance on these Institutes.
We do not believe that It is trench

ing'upon exaggeration to claim for th
Wheeling district the best manage
and .equipped schools In the countrj
One of the commendable features in th
management of the Wheeling school
is that it Is free from political in
fluences, and that teachers are selectei
from merit, without; regard to thel
political' affiliations. We' hear, of ri<
such complaints' as those continuall;
ventilated in tho New York papers. Fo
instance, the other day a writer com
plains that graduates from the publl
schools of that city know absolute!;
nothing. This complainant says: "Th
writer happened to meet a young glr
a short time since w.ho was graduatei
from an up-town public school. Sh
wore a beaui.l/ul gold medal which sh
got on graduation. She received th
highest percentage, and her parent
thought here education complete.
"In the first place, she could no

speak two sentences correctly, am
when the writer asked her if her fa the
were a carpenter, she answered: 'No
he is a mechanic.' We happened to b
passing where a church was- In cours
of construction, and she asked what 1
was. I replied a synagogue, and sh
answered, 'What is that?' She had ab
solutely. no reasoning power, but poa
sessed a good memory and repeated he
answers like a parrot."
He then proceeds to show that "pol

itics" Is at the bottom of these .miser
able results; that a teacher without
pull, no matter how competent, stand
a very poor chance of appointment
while the Incompetent one usually get
ahtad.
And there Is yet another side to th

picture that obtains in school manage
ment that Is Just as deplorable as in
competent teachers. The same write
quoted above relates that he happene:
to know a certain school commlsslonei
whose knowledge of the English lan
guage was slim, to say the least. He via
ited a school and Inquired of.one of th
teachers how her pupils were gettin,
along, etc. He thought, however, h
would test them himself, and, plckln;
up one of their books, he asked ther
to spell various words. On one pag
he saw the word Egypt, and with
very superior air he asked, "All wh
can spell egg-pit put up their hands.
Some spelled It with one t and som
with two. He was simply horrified a
such Ignorance, and with a look of dls
gust turned to the tcyicher. He askei
her If she could spell egg-pit, and sh
spelled it as the boys did.egg-pit. "Yoi
are ail wrong," he exclaimed. "It
spoiled Egypt." The teacher collapsec

' ..

Ungrateful Cubans.
Besides wanting the Hag hauled dowi

in the Philippines, the Bryan'Demo
crats are trying to create a feeling o

unrest in Cuba by encouraging ih
people of that country to demand a:

Immediate withdrawal of the Unltei
States troops and the handing over o
the government -for their admlnlstra
lion. This attitude of the Democrat!
party Inspired that old Cuban pntrlol
General Gomez, to write a letter, li
which he urged the Cubans to sor;

none-but revolutionists to the constl
tutlonal convention, and permit th
United States to havo no voice In frain
Ing the new government.
This letter raised a storm of dlsap

proval In Cuba, which caused Gome
to write nnother much milder Ir. tone
This attitude of ingratitude toward
country that has done so much *or then
has moved the Louisville Courier Jour
lull n Ilpmnrrntln nniipr. trt rpnwnti v.'itl

the Cubans as follows: "It Ik fortunat
for Cuba that extremists like Gome:
anil Clsneros are not able to dictate ti
the electors. What the Island neo:l
above everything elso Is tranquility
and this would certainly not.bo th
result If a lot of Cuban generals wer
to undertake to manage affair* with
out consulting the United States. Hucl
a programme also shows a lamuntabl
lack of gratitude for the great worl
of philanthropy that has been goln;
on In Cuba for two years. It Is doubt
ful that any nation has ever been a

unfieltlnh as the American people hnvi
been with the Cubans. The war o

emancipation was llrst undertaken, am
then began the harder task of restor
Ing order and prosperity to a lam
wasted by strife and oppression, lm
munse sums have been expended fron
public and private donations, and an

still being expended, In the rogencra
tlon of the Island. The cities have b'jei
cleaned, drained and paved, so that al
ready yellow fever has boon pructlcall;
banished. The starving have been fei
from the start. -Great public work
have been undertaken In order to pro
vide employment for the poor, um
when the Cuban revenues were 1nad

equate those of the United States havt
been freely drawn upon.

0 The return of the 1,400 Cuban teach^
^s/Jast week, after two months speni
In study and travel In the United States
Is an instance of the wise.phllanthropj

j .with which Americans have treats
" their wards/ There .were practically nt

schools in .Cuba when Superintendent
8 Frye'was sent to inaugurate the work
n °f education. He organized the schoo
n system, engaged the teachers, and titer
" fbund'tHert were neither school housm
' nor oookb. r Hundreds of thousands ol

* babies' were at once shipped, to tli«
3 Island;' anil the people were assisted ani!

encouraged to provide school buildings
G '''.'A natltyi that'does such things a*
u thesp for another does not deserve tc
" be flouted even by so Illustrious a pa*(riot as".General Maximo Gomez. It 1:

(gratifying to learn both' that he hat
0 thoughLbetter of, It and that the grcal* mass of the Cuban people are senslbh
^ o^thej obligations under which thuja have, been placed by their protectors
" Suoha state of feeling repays us for oui
c sacrifices and renders easier the worh

of regeneration In the Pearl of the An1ttlles."
e .... \' .u-.

» All hpnor. U> the .Knights of Pythian,
Supreme. Chancellor Sample, in a

speech, at the opening exercises of tta
tenth bl-ennlal encampment of the uniformedrank of that order,, at Detroit,

^sald: "Alongside, the never-defeatei]e
American flag floats the tri-color ol

1 the Pythlans. Both have been now

| taken across the water, and both an
to stay there.", General Carnahan, In

j speaking of the part the.Pythlans toofc
In :the late Avar with Spain, remarked
that "when humanity needed a defendjer we had volunteers for that defense,
and we have stood for the grand docctrine of, Americanism. No mongrel
type of Americanism, however; no .German-Americanism,no Irish-Americanl>**

j vism pr anything of that kind, but just
[ Americanism."
e. j The final granting of license to the
a [proprietors of two of the place3 most

bitterly denounced in council is one ol
:lhe most glaring inconsistencies of that

r 'peculiarly inconsistent body. If therj
0 were well defined objections to licensing

these houses a month ago they have no;
been abated in any degree since. --The
action Is simply unexplalnable from u
moral standpoint.

The rumor that an anarchist threatenedto take the life of Mr. Bryan,
during thelatter's stay In Omaha,
sounds very fishy. What In the world
could have been his motive in wanting
to make away with the bosom friend ol

3 .John,P. Altgeid?
t That's fair enough. The Populists
'1' rmade. the Democrats swallow Bryan, a
i* distinguished member of their party;

now tha Democrats have compelled the
R Populists to do their bidding in acceptG'ing Stevenson as a vice presidential
1 candidate.
a .

The sounci money Democrats and
those Democrats who oppose Bryan on

r account of his attitude toward the
.Philippines, are In full accord with
Roosevelt In his' denunciation of the
Kansas City platform Demo-Populists.

s At the opening services of the G. A
R. encampment at Chicago. Sunday

s night, Spain's new minister, Duk'j
d'Arcos, occupied one of the seats o1

j honor on the stage. Thus does time
soften the grim asperities of war.

r In the death of Robert McEldowney,
:] editor, of the Wetzel Democrat, the

press of the state loses a bright anil
genial personality, and West Virginia

. one of Its best ordered citizens.

g Li Hung Chang wants Prince Tuati

c arrested so that he can conduct negotiationswith the allies. The Dovvagei
n" Empress should be under surveillance
£ at the same time.

a mm

0 Our old friend, "Bloomer Girl Res..taurant" Fitzgerald, Is stumping with

e the "JCnlght of the Purple Pencil" in
t the southern part of the state.

j China must pay for all the trouble

e
she has occasioned, if the customs hav»i

u to be seized to satjpfy tho demands ol

5 the powers.

Bryan admits that a panic would
probably follow his election. TJien
what Is the use of voting for him.

n
If there In any imperialism In thla

f country It centers In William Jennings
c Bryan.

, Roumanla Is now bristling up and

j looking daggers and bayonets at Bulgaria.
c Kaiser Wllhelm shines much brlghtei
' Ip supplication than he does In preachJ

,nf'' *

How Tom Mooro Found Jefferson.
Success: When In America, the Irlsli

poetj Tom Moore, was presented to
President Jefferson. He was amazed tc
find the author of the Declaration ofIndependence'"sittingin a homely cos^tume, comprising slippers and Connemarastockings." So gracious was Jcfferpon'smanner, however, that Moor*
afterward spoke of the short visit ai

ti "an event not Jo be forgotten."
e . -

zHow Could Ho Do Otherwise?
r) San Francisco Chronicle: Should Col
a Bryan bo elected President his nntl-mllftilrlsmwould,jof course, compel him tc
c resign that part of tho ofllco which
0 makes the holder commander-ln-chlel

of the army und navy.
*

Boyond Computation.
^ St. Louis Star: The national Demo*
? cratlc convention has cost Kansas City

JCC.253 up to date. Just how much it
will cost her to bear the burden of the
Democratic platform can never bt

12 computed,
f «

1 Knowledgo vs. Wisdon*.
Chicago Record: "What's the differ^enco between knowledge and wisdom?"
"Well. It.takes knowledge to build an

automobile, but It takes wisdom to run
It."

e
m

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.n- "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Nfiurulgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days.

y lis riptlon upon the system Is remarkaibio ubd mysterious. It removes at once
tho cause and tho disease Immediately8 disappears. The first dose greatly ben-efUn. ?» cents. Sr!d by It. II. List,

j 1010 Main street, Cnos. Menkcmoller,
corner Market and Twenty-second*

street*, druggist® mw&f

b8 The farmer who keeps[rn bees plants buckwheat
M\a- handy to the hives. Heuniderstands that to put flowers

5 ^2>£fl2> rich in honey where the bee
can get tnem witn least cuort, means an
increase in the'quantity and quality of
the honey garnered in the hives.

It is on this principle that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery increases the
ouantity and quality of the nutrition of
the body. The ingredients of this medicine.are selected to furnish the blood
and stomach with the essential materials

{ for body building, in a concentrated and
assimilable form. They make the conditionsundpr which the stomach and
organs of digestion and nutrition niust
work, as easy a£ possible, and so reduce
strain and waste. As the strength of
the body is re-established- disease is
thrown off. It is due to this fact that
persons with weak lungs, obstinate
cough, bronchitis, and otnsr diseases,'
which if neglected lead to consumption,
find a complete cure by using "Golden
Medical Discovery."
" Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery In the

best blood purifier that lever used," writes Mr*.
M. Hartrick, of Demiter, Oswego Co.. N.Y." It is
about three years since my health began to fall,
Last September I gave out entire!y<,writh what
the physicians pronounced enlargement of the
liver. Sly back pained me all the time: the doc,tor said I must not ride, In fact I could not ride
nor walk, nor hardly sit still: could not He on
my right side. I commenced taking the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and Pellets,' took them for
three months, and still continue the PeUets.' I
will be glad If I can say anything to "help those
who are suffering,"
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,is given away by the author. Send 21
one-cent stamps for expense of mailingonly, for the edition in paper, or 31
stamps for the book bound in cloth.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
No man with whiskers has got any

right to put butter 011 his green corn.
The best lesson we learn from our

enemies Is to be deeper than they are.
The girl that doesn't put In more time

fixing her hair than she does saying her
prayers won't stand much show with
the men.
You often meet men who are too modestto get married, but most of the womenyou meet are generally too married

to gpt modest.
There Is only one bigger fool than the

man who tells his wife everything that
happened before he married her, and
that Is the woman who does thesame
thlas to her husband..New York Press.

For Aguinaldo and Bryan.
From a letter In the Scranton Truth

from Lieut. Murphy In Luzon: While I
was at Tobaco I saw a proclamation of
Agulnajdo's. I don't remember the exactwording of it, but the substance of
it was that a vote had been'taken at
home in some of the states us to whetherwe should keep the Filipinos or give
them their freedom, the result of which
was a bis majority in favor of the Filipinos.Further, it stated that there
was a great man in the states by- the
haine of William J. Bryan, who was a
great friend of the Filipinos, and that
he would be the next President of the
United States. He also said that at a
big banquet In Chicago Mr. Bryun referredto Aguinaldo as a second George
Washington.
In concluding, he appealed to the peopleto hold out till Bryun should be

elected, and they would then be given
their liberty and freedom forever. The
proclamation was signed by Generul
Aguinaldo himself. So you see anythinglike this gives them hopes of still
winning, and It causes a great many
good people to stay out, fearing that
they would have a bad.time of it If
they came In now and a little later the
place should be turned over to the peoplethat might prove to be their enemies.

The New Sartorial Sin.
Vow Ynrlf Prnss* Tho "ohlrf writs* I

man" seems to be the bull's eye of the
present silly season. Plenty of nonsensehas been written about him.very
little sense. The shirt-waist man
should be the man who wears a shirt
waist. Did you over see one? There
are plenty of youths and a few men old
enough to reason for themselves, who
have been quick to seize any excuse for
parading the streets and dining In the
presence of women with their coats and
waistcoats off, but did they wear shirt
waists? Not a bit of it!
When we were little boys we wore

shirt waists. Their cuffs rolled back
and both these and the collar were an
Inseparable part of the garment. These
waists were ornamental. They had
rows of plaits and pockets, and their
finish and style marked them fit outer
covering. Best of all, they did not
merely have flapped extensions which
were tucked Into the top of the trousers,
but ended In bands and the juncture It
was not necessary to conceal. These
were shirt waists. Our great-grandfatherswore them, too, adding a pleasingfullness and soft stocks whose lace
ends enriched and beautified the
bosoms.

Society at a Kentucky Funeral,'
Hazel Green Herald: Quite a crowd

of young folks from this place .'ittendedthe funeral .of Uncle Sam Cecil,
which was preached at his late resi.dence on Grassy Creek on Sunday last
Itf f I.* Plnann.l Atkn... T. .

list of beuux and belles we noticed the
following: D. W. Campbell, of Carlisle,
nnd Miss Carrie Swango; Grant Lacy
and Miss Alice Wills: Howard .Tames
and Misses Cordle Brennemen and Mol1He Hanqy, and last but by nn means
least among those who occupied seats
In that hack was the petite pair, "Robert
Kash and Miss Cnllle Taulbee. In the
vehicle Immediately following the aforementionedsundown, was Miss Carrie
Hose, accompanied by Robert Day, who
presented a pretty picture to look upon.

Deafness Can Not be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thi.r.. In nntv nn.. vvnv in xnrn

and tlmt Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed eon'dltlon of the mucous llninir of the Eusitachlan Tube. When this tube Is Inillamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entirelyclosed, Denfnc?s Is the result, nnd
unless the Inflammation can be taUen
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will lie destroyed Cor.ever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafntrs (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.Sold by Druggists, 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Colorado and Utah.
"Special excursion tickets to Denver.Colorado Springs, Pueblo and GlenwoodSprings, .Colorado nnd to Salt Lake
City and Ogdeii, Utah, will be sold from
Chicago via Chicago, Milwaukee andSt. Paul railway, on August '21 nnd
September 4 and 18, 10C0, at rate of
one fare plus $2 for the round trip.Good to return until October 31, 1900.
For further Information call on or

address W. S. Howell, G. E. P. A., 381
Broadway, New York, or %Tohn U. Poit,D. P. A., 4SC William street, Wllllnmsport,Pa/ w&d

i'J. si RHODES & CO.

HALF
PRICE
SALE.

All Our New Shirt Waists
i Price.

All Our New Linen Skirts
i Price.

ladles' Parasols
\ Price.

Children's Parasols
I Price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
m

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY.

Observed of All Observers,
"{/ t'r particularly feml

1 nine observers, the
n\an whose linen la

*SL'Y Immaculate In Its
'IkvcleanllnesH and
±*J\si snowlness attracts

more attention than
>VmiMflflf)'/I < the man who Is
-T:. fpl' ffT f /1 -J flashily dressed, no

III) matter what he las

ments. A clean, wellI.V-1Ironed shirt, collar
n '

und tie aro pasB
<\ ports to more places

than one.and hero Is the ofllco for the
aforesaid passports.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,

30-32 Tenth St., Hnwley Block.
Telephone 560. F. R. ScroUglns.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges.
Four and Six Holo.Cako Grlddlo.
"Water Heator.Warming Ovoii,.,,

^' '

TKIMDLC & LUIiL tUM
WfU< far CaUtope. J1506*1502 JIUrkei Streets

MILL
&

MINING
SUPPLIES.

No matter what you want, if
it's made and sold anywhere
.we have it, and sell it at
the lowest* prices.
Write us about it.

FRICK & LINDSAY CO.,
200-202 Wood St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JyC3-mw&f
* SUMMER RESORTS.

CAMDEN ON GAULEY.
The Camden Hotel has recently boon

placed In chnrge ot Thomas Boehm, of
tho Grafton Hotel. He has. made many
changes In thin popular summer resort,
which Is being appreciated by his numeroustraveling friends. Tom Is one of
tho leading, hotel men, and knows how
to look after his guests. auI7

CHAUTAUQUA,
n\r. y.

Peasant rooms, with first-class board.
House delightfully and conveniently
located; private family. Terms modcrate.Address ^

BOX 444. CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.

p RAND OPEKA "HOUSE?
Three nights and Saturday matinee,

commencing August SO, opening of the
season. Newest farcc comedy hit,

THE STAR UOAUDEft.
With Chas. H. Boyle and big company of
comedians, vocalists and dancers. Night
prices, 15, 'J6, .13 and r>0 cents. Matinee
prices. !.*>. !' '» and :» "> n-nl;-.

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists.

Hepalrlng of all kinds of machinery
promptly nnd quickly executed. oc?t

9
Wheeling
Daily
Intelligencer.

Ten Cents
A Week.

|

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ^

ANTED-\ GOOD. SOUND~ClTtbroke hoPse, welshing about i,jr«>Address B-. euro lfltol»Kenccr office. iot

Flashlight Revelations.
Thrilling Illuminated^cntertalntrinu byProf. Henry P. Vun LUw at North MrettM. E. church, Thursday. Friday and*g«^urday. Changg of subject each, night.Course ticket for tWeo entcrtalnmontj 5centa. ^ *" m£3
YOUR PICKLES

will not tie Rood without' PUUESPICES. We havo ;lall'' kinds,whole and ground, at ...

LIST'S DRUG STORE, (IOJO Ma!n Street.
Mrs. W. S. H'utchins

will give Instruction on the Piano toa limited number iof pupils, at hfrrcHldence, No. 910,.Main atref!. com«menclnKjho llrst week In SoiHenibt-r
.*\ii~uiiKeiucm» win oo marie by ealUIng or through the mail, bcflnninMonday, September 3. k

spices ! spices]
Absolutely Puro.Whole or GroundGround.Mace,'- Tulncrlc, Nutmeg cinnamon, Cayenne Pepper, Allspice, c'lovca 'iGinger. "White Pepper. Cream TartarCurry Powder, Celery Seed, Chillis."Whole.Allspice, Clnriumon, Cloves. r,|n.per, Mace; Nutmeg, Black Pepper, WhitePepper, Musturd Seeds, Celery Salt, Gin.ger lloot, Buy Leaves, Cassia Buds, Cay.enne Pepper-Pods.

"Whole Mixed Spleen. Herbs ot all kinds.
albert stqlze & co^
Fruit Cans.

'/

\f
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Johnson's .Old Style, Hand Had#Charcoal Fruit Cans are just as
good as ever. We have uinde alimited quantity. Come and get
some.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

for sale.- .

Lot on North Front street
Lot nt Echo Point.
A deslrablo brick dwelling, No. 27 Thirteenthstreet v/;Business property on Main street.
Mrs. Lamb's residence at Echo PointA rare opportunity to secure a homo.
No. 401j Jacob street, a desirable moderndwelling; very cheap.*
A number of desirable building lotsalong the line of the Elm Grove railroad.

FOR RENT.
From Octobcr 1 to April 1.1901. a desirabinresidence In the country.furnished
No. 1203 Main street, store room.

simpson & tatum,
Room 4 City. Bank Building, Wheeling.

DAUGHTER
OF THE ELM.

A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A book that has excited almost a
furor in the locality where the
story is set

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Address A. C. Hall GJencoe. Ill,

au27-d&w

If You Would Have
The Best, Drink

CHASE &
SANBORN'S

Famous Java and Mocha

COFFEE.
For sale at...

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217 Market Street

IF YOU ARE
IN WANT OF

Good, Reliable
SHOES

You can get tnein only from a reliableshoe man, and you don't have to

go up town to get them, either.
Give us a call and wo will con'

vince you.
THE G

SOUTH SIDE SHOE STORE,
gust F. Carl. 3742 Jacob St.

w
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LINSLY
MILITARY CAMP.

The first school week of the Linsly
Institute is spent in a military caap.
This is established about four miles
beyond Elm Grove, where the water
and sanitary conditions are of the
very best.
The boys sleep in tents and on

cots. They, do police and guard duty
and have regular routine drillsMilitarycamp life "is observed in
every respect.
Target practice is held under the

direction of the commandant, nnd
every possibility of accident is eliminated.From the scores made the
four rifle teams are selected.
Cadets who expcct to attend the

camp will report at the Linsly In*
stitute building at 9 a. m. 011 Monday,September 3.
All old and new students nre requestedto bo present at tho Institute

building on Friday, August 31. at 10
a. m., when all arrangements for the
coming school year will be made.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges arc supplanting coal In

up-to-date kitchoh*. At the strlko of ft

match you can boll or l.roll, bake or ![*
roast or tonal, heat \vatcr*Tor the oniiro
houso with a

PURITAN GAS NANGB.
It will do all that any coal ranpo ,r*n,P^

nnd do It qulojkoc ana chruper. No "'J"';
Occuplos snmH space. Cloned
fumes from burning gas. Uakco pen«c.i}»
Call and examine thorn.

NESBITT & BRO-,
1312 Market 3t.
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